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Worry is a Liar—Matthew 6:25–34
Part 10 of a sermon series on “The Sermon on the Mount”
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Worry is a Liar—Matthew 6:25–34
Part 10 of a sermon series on “The Sermon on the Mount”
Listening to what worry says,
leads to a life paralyzed by fear and frustration.
Living by what God says,
leads to a life empowered with courage and contentment.

The Six Lies of Worry:
Lie #1: You are not that important to God (verses 25–26)
Truth: The God of creation greatly values and always
watches over you

Lie #2: Worrying will make your life better (verse 27)
Truth: Worry has never improved anyone’s life

Lie #3: Because life is short and fragile you must
control everything (verses 28–30)
Truth: You can trust God to be a better God than you

Lie #4: Since everyone in the world is panicking, you
should panic too (verses 31–32)
Truth: When you walk by faith the panic of others won’t panic you

Lie #5: Once you get everything you need, then
you can focus on what God wants (verse 33)
Truth: When God’s Kingdom becomes your everything,
you’ll never miss out on anything

Lie #6: Smart people let tomorrow’s possibilities
become today’s problems (verse 34)
Truth: Wise people tackle today and trust God with tomorrow

Have you been listening to worry’s lies rather than
living by God’s truth?

